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HERALD'S SUCCESS 1

HERALD'S SUCCESSIs gratifying to Its
! gratifying to llaLarge Circle of Readers. Large Circle of Readers.all ins news ron one cent.

Jlr Jt, ift. Jit y LAW, TltE NEWS FOIt ONE CENT.

VOL. VII.-NO.1- 50. SHENANDOAH. PA., THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1892. ONE CENT.

Special Sale.

Wash Dress Goods at
Bargain Prices.

Printed Bedford Cords, 8c.
Thpsn ara thn NAtnn crnnria that, nrn rtHva.

tlscd as bargains by other stores at 120 our
price is co. aii mo oesi siyies now in stock

American Challies, 4 and 5c.
Tho 4o quality we offer Is equal to the 5o

grade of other stores. Our Solino embraces
all tho noweat styles of the season.

Double width English Serges,

Wo show ono hundred styles of this famous
wasn gooas, every, color fast regular 15c
vaiue; o yards mako a lady's dress.

Fast Black Sateens,
Plain or Brocade.

"Wo have tho following grades 12Kc, 14c,
I0c, 25c and 37Mc. Fast black India lawns and
plain whlto lawns Ifa all grades at reduced

prices.

Remnants of
Embroidery Flouncing,

We offer our entire lino of dress patterns
or embroidery and all remnants at half price;
all widths for both misses and ladles.

- L. J. .Wilkinson,
SB 8. Slain Bt.t Shenandoah.

Gwvin,

Duncan and

Waidley.
"We have received a big in-

voice of Fruit Jars (Mason's),
in pints, quarts and half gal-
lons, which we are selling be-
low market value, notwith-
standing the sharp advance in
prices.

Nice lino of Cuspadores earth6n, china,tin and nlcltlo. from 10c un. CnmhtnaHmi
Fruit Presses, best thing in tho world for
uietariuus purposes ior wmcn they ore In-
tended.

Hot Weather Goods
Such as Ico Cream Freezers, Water Cool-

ers, Gasoline Stoves, Window Screens, Fly
Fans a great homo comfort In hot andsultry weather. Their uso Insures cleanli-
ness at meals, comfort and rest to tho weary
ana a blessing in tho sick chamber. Theirfnat 111 t1tUnr nnmnnwH 4n V- ,- tl . J
rlved from their jise.

Hammocks, hammocks.

Fireworks, Fireworks.

flv o boutn main Street.

2fJSW BBLSSELS CARPETS,

Our Directory,

me

no
:00

2:26

A.

9:66

Zow

JLot

3 Jin P0tf
Shenandoah.

Ofllco hours from a.
m. to 7:30 p.m.
Order De-
partment open from 8 :00
a. m. to7:0up. m.

r ouowmiz is a scncuuio oithe arrival and departure of mall trains. Mull
uiulli ur uespuica muai oe m omce iniriy

Arrival.
P.M.
1:40
2:26
8:0tl
8:18

1:2.3

1:23

1:25
2:26

t:40
2:2
8:18
1:40
2:2rt
8:18

18

2:23

M.
4:21

0:45

9:03
9:50

9:03
9:56

9:56

9:56

9:58

7:30

and

DeMhatlon.

(Phlla., Western
j and y
( Southern

( New York and East-- 1

em and
I points, L. V.H. R. J

Asland. J

j Glrardvlllo.
( Haven Uun, Centra-- 1

lla, Jit Cnrmeland- -

Shamnlcln

Pottsville.

Mahanoy City, L

A. SI. P. M.
7:20

11:30

9:08

7:20

I Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:30
I Creek and Shaft, f

I FrnpUvlllrt. V

3:08
8:00

12:52
3:08
8100

lift?
7i00
1:85
7:00
1:10
7:00

7:20 2:56

7:20

2:50
0:00
2:60, . - - -

nnwto-- O Yv.nl. n n ..At t .... - . n.AA -

m. and 7:00 n. m.. and a eeneral dnllverv at. t.ia. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries andnllnttnno i mnA. In ..... . - .
tn.irnntin.1ILn .Atl.M

Money

ui. u u .V..W u. ill. UUU 4.W y. Ui,

lire Alarm Iloxes.
Tho 'following list shows location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Dowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centrestrcets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets,
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and streets.
To send an alarm ODen the bor. null dnmn

the hook once and let go. When an alarm is
sent in the Are bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

TO lUnMfl.

:0S

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the Are Boco"'n'"e8'

which is
vicinity of No. 15 box.:Every is repeated
four times.

nOW LOCATE

When Baby was sick; gave her Castorla,
When was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she to Castorla.
When she Children, she gave them Castorla,

CARPET SWEEPERS, 2.50, J3.00, 83.50.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardm St.

NEW, NEW, NEW.

msw jbaiiL Simus,
T7S T Inn Tin

. . , iMX , JPricea aa as Ever.

Another of

States
on

Eemnants of Moquette

OFPICE

Registry

States)

Pr?Poi'n

TTVTTT-TTTT-

Also

and Body Brussels Carpets
3 to 10 yards long, at about half price.

SOMETHING- - NEW!

SPICED VINEGAR

Departure.

12:62

2:60

11:30

the

hod

A Combination of JPUJtE GKAPM VIJVEGAIl with
the finest Imported Pure Spices, boiled doxvn,
ng Finely Flavored, Fragrant Vinegar, for prevar- -
txg and preserving all Jclnds ot fruit and vegetables.

ALSO 2VBE CATAWBA WIFE VINEGAR
And Fure Apple Vinegar-Sou- red by age, and free from

hiny foreign or injurloua proiierties.

11:30 6;20

Coal

THE PUBLIC WATER

WORKS PROJECT

THE JOINT COMMITTEE HOLDS
ANOTHER MEETING.

A CONFERENCE WILL BE HELD

With tho Old Water Company to
Ascertain the Amount Askod

For its Plant Council Must
be Consulted.

Pomeroy.

pursuanco of a call
most of tho members

the joint committeo
public works

met in tho Council
Chamber last night
luoso preeont were
Limb, Bettoridge.

J. Biggins, Franoy, Stout, Wrngg,
Kimmol. Gsble. John P. Hieirins.

Scheilly, "Wurm, Coakloy and Solicitor

it wa3 stated that it would bo necessary
vonavo appraisers appointed to place a
value on any property the borough might
wish to tako for tho works and that no
time should bo lost.

Franey said he thought it would bo ad- -
visaoio lor mo committee to comply with
the wishes of the people, sinco thoy had
voiced their Sentiments in the recent elec-
tion. He said it was pretty well under-
stood in regard to taking tho Torbert land
for public use that thn nrnnnr sfnnn am
those tho joint committee had taken. "Wo
uon Know whether this property is
owned by Mr. Torbert,"continued Franey,
"but in my opinion it makes no difference.
We take possession by right of eminent
domain. We DrODcee to aa on und hnilH

it, but first have an interview with Air.
Torbert and ascertain if he i the owner of
tho land, get his price and then rnnort tn
the joint committee. It r. Tn-W- t'

bell wiU strike-on- then pause and strike five f
price IsZ Jsatisfactory... can

will indicate that the Are in the! ?n to Mr. Torbert and
alarm

wo

she

clung-

I

vroduc- -
a

on

t

on

11 ho rejects the proposition wa can oh
ahead anyway and have ' arbitrators ap-
pointed and the money we offer will bo
ruled into court, as in all cases where titles
to properties are disputed." Franey also
suggested that no time bo wasted in open-
ing negotiations with the old water com.
pany.

Stout said, "Wo want this water of ours
whother wo agree with the water company
or not."

Kimmol and Betteridira clol mod flint tha
land tho committee wished to tako was
barren and unfit for farming purposos.

On motion, Chairman Lamb appointed
the following committee of three to consult
with ilr. Torbert: Botteridge, Franey and
Kimmel.

In regard to conferring with fhn wot
company it was stated that at tho last moot-
ing of the committee a resolution was
adopted to tue effect that the old water
company bo given five davs notion tn pnn- -
for with the joint committeo on the price of
tho old plant, but that tho company had
not been notified in time.

N

ol
wator

T,

On motion, a committee of thrnn ,
appointed to attend tho moeting of tho
water company then in session and ascer-tai- n

what tho company proposed doing.
McGuire, Wragg and Wurm were ap-
pointed for the mission,

After a brief absence tho committoo
returned with the following note from the
water company:

GENTr.TCVPM t'n..m .1

within h
' a,8klnS our company to meet you

5 ,''rw,CUl tve wiu meeiyouon
fw?,X. ?v,enin,8, ,!,une "7 o'clock, at tho

106 committeo then deeidnd in mnrt- - ,t
the time stated in the communication.

JUSt before the committnn arHnnrnn,!
Scheifly asked if the committee had a right
to accept any offer from the WAtor mm- -
pany, to which Solicitor Pomeroy rospond- -
oa mat tne committee could act on the
proposition and reuort to finnnpil. tc:. . . .
tning this committee does," said he, "must
receive the sanction of Council and bo
spread upon tho minutes of Council."

Somebody said, "I thought tho Council
passeua resolution authorizing this com-lnltt-

to go ahead,"
Pomeroy answered that Council had no

right to delegate its nOWOra in thnt mnnnoi
Franey askod how it would bo in regard

vo giving out contracts, fyr the works and
Pomoroy answered that tha nommliinn
would have to suomit all BUOh mnttftra Ia
uouncu and receive its sanction

Electric ltulhriiy change.
Hereafter tho electrin rail DMV rtta mill

loavo tho corner of Main and Centre streets
at 6:30 a. m.. dailv. and evnrv mlnnlAi
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
tho last.car will leave.

Camp Meetings at Vermillion, o.
Excursion tickets on tale via the Nlol-nl

Plato from June 21st to Aueust 23rd t
very low rates. Tickets good returning
until August 2Cth. taug20

Xew Management.
Thn hflbAPV 'Intatar! at OT CalII. ll.L- J .wvm.vm m , uumu

street, formerly owned by M. B. Beholder,
j now conauciea Dy JWliron Otto, whb
Will be pleased' to have friends ' and thn
publlo generally call and tee him. '

VISIT OP INSPECTION.
llitlluny mid Coat Jllne Ollcluls l'ny a

VUit to Town.
Testorday afternoon Joseph Sticknoy, of

tho firm of Stickney & Conyngham, of
Now York, now owners of tho Wm. Penn
colliery, paid a visit to town in company
with Superintendent William IT. T.n!
Freight Agent Joyce and Superintendent
Crolghton, of tho Pennsylvania R It., also
accompaniea nr. Stickney. Tho Wm
Ponn colliery was visited and the visitors
to&k occasion, when in town, to call upon
June inspocior tnein. The visitors had a
private car In which thov dinpd. Thnv
took a ride on tho electric rnilwnv nnri mm
very much pleased with it. On Tuesday
Mr. btickney and his escorts visited tho
Lrtlo tract West of Minnrivilln nrt tho
Union Coal Company's colliories at Sha
mokln, in which Mr. Sticknoy has a largo
intorost,

ALL'S WELL.
Danger From the Kiiullmuu Bain IJe

clnrtHl (Ivttr- -

The people who fled to the hillsid ps Ann
to neichborino' towns in rnnspnnpnnn nf
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H. W. wrltoa from ClMraan iViot
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He Gives tho Result
Inquiries tho Effect

tho Bill
Germany Industries.

'8

AND GERMANY

INTERESTING
TOWNSMEN

TRAVELING

Ooneornlng

laDor

from Ilonry
Wiederhold,
who is
many with wifo. to

Herald, pub
lished full
that
readers
may derive benefit
from certainly

threatened bursting Kauffman very iDtot03linK communicationFrackvi rouea upon tnoroughly bona

weast little desttuction
Editor HicnAi.n.

UJtuJi
would result, owing large amount SIcKInley German
water that Novertbele3S inJuslries,

has orierator nysolf ascertain
instructions

doyelop.

Mrs. spent
Ulair

Miss

August.

collapse should

veaterdav

Falrchlldis
Kutstown.

Titmnn
enough

Cleveland

WHO

Famous

tolegrauh
whether all that said

or otherwise. I'll confess that at that
B'oOmod to mo It wan a nnlitlnul

scheme mako proselytes.
that had taken some agencies

for and inventions,
wishing lie Idle altogether during
stay here, brought mfl; few weeks after

arrival in Germany, to Leipzig
and Dresden. In of
called some of largest and
manulacturors and, doing so, had

Miss Linton, of City, who was splendid time to gftln desired informa- -
ono of

to

to

secured a school in that To my surprise found most of
Itev. Wm. Powick ia r HnWnin tn th I manufacturers I called on down on

1'rohlbition Nat onal Convention which is of American device or onuin
ta be held at Cincinnati next week. they could possibly buy a similar article

' ; else face of earth.
i r . i .i v. .,. . . , .

. a. nua kuiu uv ujmiv liiki. liihit itinnrc niisiHfthtT ltllth I - , .
Has got a tooth, to America had been ruined through
KriiKSSSftrii ,w America's protective policy. Others said

Qrover'll trlcM I that onlv a articles warn
Blaine's name sot wild. which thoy could compete with American
"Baby Ruth" badges don't nt thn entorpnso, after paying tho dutv imnosed

Got the old banners It soemod that wherever wnnfc
aro right for this campaign. poOplo's hopes centorod on next

says no "never surrenders" presiaont. Thov .and nmv fnr
ho knows it is to be mauled hv change of from nrntnn
political clubs. tivo to freo trade policy. Tho less odu

uonny lioyie won't havo chartre of thn catoa uerman workinemen's cBamnion
post oulces next year. Poor Denny wiovoland and tho name McKinloy is
David! Poor Uilll terror to thorn.

Tho In this county will not be inquiring of some of manufac
opened until of July, or
Doginning of

on

xno nomination ot was ro- -
coivod with llttlo or no enthusiasm.
It was wet blanket.

Now for county convon
tlon. oandldates havo three weeks
more get their foncos in order.
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1 Poor

On tho
tho

a
the

mrers as 10 wuetner or irom an
or disinterested standpoint, it was

not just and rieht for America tn nmtnot
ner own and found thoy
could not do otherwise ncrrnn with mn.
and upon my making further as to
now it was they could manufacture and
bring to markets theiri

Bam Small savs he will snond 825 nm tn dutvl so much choannp than tha
get elected to from Americans could produce the articlo3
xnore seems to pe monov in the acrnhatln. tnoy rDliod. "Wo don't nh h!h
r,vangeiisuo line. wages lor as you do."

in so

naw

VY 0 eXDect to SCO our wnrthv pnntam.l This is what I tn hnor Tho
porary. the Sundav News, float thn Rnniih. I Wages tiaid for labor nrodnnnd hv thn knn..
lican national ticket in its columns next and sinew of tho Gorman people is what
ounaay. it cannot consistently, take any would onabio tho Uerman manufacturers
other course unless it makes peace with the dutj) to compoto with and under

SEE HERE.
Greatest Inducement OuVred,
paying 25 conts to our agents and
at gallery', one dozen of

best wo will present with a

encouraged.

l'KKSONAI..

Personal

LETTER

protection

American articles

on principal

Mahanoy

anywhere

Democrat!

America's
sh

government

Democratic

not,
unbiased

than
inquiry

American products
(without

Congress Georgia; same

(without

cabinets,

I sell tho American manufacturer in his own
country,

Thanks. I say, to
of tho McKlnley

labor.
Thinking perhaps

the wise introduction
bill, which protects

T miffht And thtnr.
.1 t' I. r.m iuu ouuiu ox uermany i under- -

i4xi l crayon ot yourself or anv of vnnr tooi a trip tnero latolv. Anv chanirn T

friends. Our agents, Messrs, Moyers & found was for the worst. Manufacturers
Brothers, will call on vou soon. This hnn here were also comDlalnlnir and thn main
humbutr. Cull at our studin and nm mill I CaUSO SCOmed to bo. as in thn nthni- - nlono.
prove to you satislactonly that wo fullfil mo McKinloy bill.

town,

below

hudimn
they

wantnd

our promises. I At Ellerfeld, a largo manufacturing
iememDor our motto, "una tv not cemro oi me provinco ot WostDhal a.

quantity." W. A, I visited a relatlvo, an of a large mill
21-- tf 112 West Coal St. I had a cbanco to Innuiro a little clnsnr

A w'. i.m' 7. about bus'nosa. I was told that all theMilitary Company. .u!h.Wra"18r"n n0r atHonrvHorncastloCamn.Nn.4a Rnnnf J"ml "me,

Veterans, has recruited a military company LXnd to oufOdti T'ft beenfromltiornnl.Rtlon.nd.nl .hn,n h,
f.iti .v, ., " j ,n lormer yoars. At that timo this mana

efri; th7 htt own agents in New Yorkhto to su of a ii ni Fnpm

When organized, the company l S Ha ,ST"MHTTm,1,T Americathe stale authorities for arms Th
men composing the organization should bn

Lnkeallln
The Bons of America, of Shamnltln. will

h.,n a ,1 ..t ! - T - 1 l l 1

"

Herald

satisfaction

time

I

my
each

my

count
A.t

campaign

people industries, I

American

n ' ' " ..,us.
! 1 : . 1. , tI

Keaqby, owner

,fT5
.

Is it a wonder that thn nnnnln nf Ho
miny aro watching tho coming olectlon in
America with the greatest intorost? Thoy
aro hoping to seo tho banner of frnn tmd..
unfurled so that thoy may bo ablo to gainni5 kiiuu jii;uiu at xianeaiuo

A large number of the fraternity from this tho upper hand on their Amorican com
county will also attend and assist in having potitors.
a good time. Tho wagos paid at the Ellorfield mills

m"' FT In8tanc0' fl' elaaa mechanlo
Thni.lZnf JirL..,.. ?r W VK from & to 0 marks

' " OTUW 10 lm WoenU towhnlnsaln and rntall .UI.t1W. ?U1) per day- B. "4 Liftsa sklllnd lnhnrnpa m1 i.l. M.H .inil ,M I mu fSitio luajf
Our ladies' patent lealhnV tin rtrfn,d il. ,rom aa 10 w C0D P "y.

at76oenU., Cannot be.eoualled. Peonln'. 1 7 "romer is at present adding a brick
shoe store. 12LK. Main street. ffJlwlnK hospital. I can give you

. - r "." po wages paid tho workmen by tho con- -
'Mfin'i tennis shnns pan hn had IV. An I iaIa. a n.li i ...j. . .7?. v w unuuii uiu uiusi tvyno cutter, oricK

cents per pair at the People's shoe store, layer or cariwni.Br can. hv tnn hm,
121 North Main street. 0 21-- tf 1 work, earn 8 mark's and 80 pfeningi, equal

to 02 conts por day. Laborers earn from 2
to 21 marks (48 to 00 cents) per day, A
first class steam filter, a man who super-
intends tho WOrk Of till III no In Iho -. r pi"".and piping, can earn 0 marks rsi Si M.
day. All other wagos aro paid In nro--
portlon.

A few words on tho ofl-lol- d fttnrv Ihof
living is SO much Chsannr In Pnrnno lh.n
In America. Let mo tell ton. mn friond.
and I can prove all I sav.T ran lien nhannZ
and better in America than in Germany. I
uave oocn Keeping nouso hero for the last
three months and I will give you the caBh
prices I pay. Evory Amorican thinks
and he has a rieht to. hn must hin, m..i
at least onco or twice u day, and ho gener
ally gets it. Lit US fCB if our ftormnn
brothers can trot it. Jieef. thn rhnn nnat.
boiling beof, costs him CO pfennie3 (15
cents) por pound; and you must bear in
mind that tho German huteher
afford to cut out any bono. On tho con
trary, he generally weighs a piece of bono
besides the oieco vou cnt in vnur m.i Tr
calculates to soil tho meat and bjnes of a
steer outright, so you can Imagino that
when you buy a piece of bef vnu ont
meat and i bono. Roasts and steak brlnii--

from 85 pfennigs to 1 mark 25 pfennigs
(21 to 31 conts) per DOUnd. Pnrir mats ir
to 23 cents; lard 20: ham 24. Veal and
mutton aro thechoapest meats, costing from

to cents por pound. CoflVn KB tn t.
cents; sugar 8i to 10; flour 0 to 71; butter
30 to 40; oggs 20 to 26 cents por dozen, and
considered cheap. Rents aro about the
samo as in America and thn snnm n u
said of boots and shoos. Clothinir. which
enters into the manufacturing nnoiinn
sells for about h Ipbs thn in
America. Fuel (coal and wood) is fully as
high as in America and must ha cod- - vw 8VM ,oijrsparingly.

lou may. verv nrnnnrl oat hn
German laborer can live on tho wagos paid
wim me necessaries of life so high. I can
only answer: By exorcisinir thn wmii.st
economy and living on the cheap and
coarse food. But I must oonfoss they seem
happy and content with ail. TTn

dressed neat when not at work and man
ages to enjoy his glass of boer during- - rec-
reation. I forget to montlnn that h- - i- " www., .VI,.
is cheaper hero than in America. I havn
presented tho facts as thnv fimvmvi, kUOUl"
selves to mo. Should vnn think fliAm I.woiu tUm
teresting enough to bring them before the
readers of your valuable paper, you may
do so. Tours truly,

Henry Wiederhold.
Cassel, Germany, Juno 10, 1802.

Strongth and Health.
'

If you aro not feeling strong and healthy,
try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe" has
left you weak and weary, use Electric Bit-
ters. This remedv acts dlrprtw nn t.i.Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding thoso
oigans to. penorm their functions. If you
aro afflicted with Sick Hnndnoh. m
find spoedy and permanent roliof by taking
xiiecinc uiliers. Une trial will nnnnln
you that this is tho remedy you need.
Large bottles only 60c. at C. K. Hagen- -
buch's Drug Store.

Best work donn at Rnin.ni.. .....j a swum
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Lace curtains a sDecialtv. All nm- -
guaranteed.

"Y" I'rogriimmc.
The following procrammn will hn n.

dered at the "Y" meeting Saturday Even
ing, xno exercisos will bo commemorativo
of flower mission davt
Singing..... --"Aspiration of tho Y. W. O. T U "

binelng, "Flower Mission 5'Y Quartetto"A Flower Mission Pen Talk" Fannie DavlaReport oX Home Work ....7..............U. BrownHeading, "Does It payj". .Zcirrie SmUh
tssay - "Object ot our Flower MisslSn"

llattie Uoxby.
Flower song....... .,Yii
Declamation ......."Tho Flowof's Menage"
Binging,"Tho 'Y March,". By the Y

A. a Morgan
cSST -J. Price
Singing, 'raVlingTfvmn"'. .iiV thS

iieneuictlon.

The wonderful "Morollos." thn nrnml.i.
acrobats of tho aco. with Allnn.
June 28;h.

Ituiiului; Keeularly Again.
The main line of thn f.nM.rh v0n

railroad, which wai ua.hnd ...i.f
Barry's Junction by tho bursting of tho
Mahanoy Oitv Water dm nanv'a dam la
in condition azain and to.ilavnll thnfmi'ht
and coal trains, which havo been using tho
juananoy uuy branch sinco tho break,
resumod traflio over It. Thn
completed this morning, tho railroad gangs
having worked nkht and dav slnon Soii,.
day last.

To Cleuusu lh Kniam
Effectually yet eentlv.
bilious or when tho blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently euro habitual con
stipatlon..'to awaken the kidnnci and iu..
to a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakening thorn, to dispel headaches, colds
or fovors, use Syrup of Figs.

Cocjl MhiiIa
Can bo found at Vermillion, n and thnM.
who wish to attond tho camp' meetings at
.that place during July and August' can
probdro excursion tickets via

'

tho Nickel
IMato from Juno 2lit tn'Aniii 9i.i
special rates.

Beat photographs and crayons at ibb

1


